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VISI,TORS 
The Sea Island PTA will be the 
guests of Douglas this Thursday 
for a tour of the Richmond cam-
pus, a viewing pf the Admissi-
ons-Recruiting slide presenta-
tion and a talk by Gerry Della-
Mattia . 
FOR SALE: 
11 x 12 ft. wool broadloom 
carpet and pad $200 
GE Humidifier $75 
Kitchen table & 6 chairs 
(.beige) $35 
Phillips Blender like new $50 
943-1038 
HISTORICAL EvENING 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 24, 8:00 p.m. 
Prof. E. Gibson, SFU Geogra-
phy Dept. will give a fr:e talk 
at the Vancouver Centenn~al 
Museum entitled :. 
A GEOGRAPHER LOOKING .AT THE 
HISTORY OF VANCOUVER 
Refreshments will be served. 
COL'C·Ll,: COLLEGE . 
/, .• CHIVES 
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PUPPIES 
"CAIRNGORM TERRIERS" 
need a friendly home 
PRICE : 
Tibetan 
APPLY: 
A $2 donation to the 
Refugee Aid Society 
Barry Leach . 
574-7178 (home) 
588-4411 (office) 
THE TIBETAN REFUGEE AID SOCIETY 
will collect old clothes, orna-
ments, books, household utensilc 
indeed any items in a resaleablf 
condition for the Lougheed Drivl 
In Flea Market, -- proceeds all 
go to the maintenance of the Ti-
betan refugee villages in Indi~. 
Please inform Barry Leach 
574-7l78 (home) 588-4411 
FOR SALE 
Modern 3-bedroom quality 
home built by German crafts-
man; property of an artist 
returning to Europe. 
Full basem~nt with 2-room 
Landscaped garden with 
view across the Fraser 
River and North Shore 
mountains. 
$32,000 or offer 
APPLY: Mr. Joe Stockle 
13772 - llSth Ave. 
surrey. 
Phone: 581-1830 
I 
I 
~ 
. , 
i.IBRARY 
Faculty is reminded that book 
orders should be placed at the 
earliest possible moment for the 
third and fourth semesters. 
Please check with Dave Williams 
now regarding expected shipping 
times, etc. 
' .. . 
... . 
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FACULTY 
.. ·. 
The beginning of the new semester 
·has· seen the reiocation of a 
number of Faculty members from 
one campus to another. 
If you have been involved in 
this mov&, probably you will 
want your mail, ihclu.d'ing your 
·paycheck, delivered to a di.fferent 
campus than that to which we 
sent it last semester. 
·Should this be the case , pl~ase 
advise the Mail Clerk at 
426 Columbia Street 
TeJ.ephone 526 - 3794 at your 
earliest convenience to let her 
know your ne~ location. 
. 
-: . 
, . 
• 
FINE ARTS 
Jim Peters reports that the 
Fine Arts Dept. has obtained 
the rights to "LEMON SKY" by 
Lanford Wilson. 
Wilson is the young American 
author of "Rimers of Eldritch". 
The drama cl·ass will perform 
the play at the James Cowan 
Centre in Burnaby, May 3-7. 
This will be the first time 
the play has been performed 
here. 
........ .. 
The Douglas College Music Dept . 
has been invited to partici-
pate in the Annual Fall Con-
vention of the British Colum-
bia Music Educators Associa-
tion. 
Wally Robertson and Len 
Whiteley will conduct the 
Douglas College Band and 
Mr. Robertson will also 
conduct a workshop on 
"Practical Aids to Phra-
. seing". 
The Convention will be held 
this year on November 6th 
(Saturday) in Coquitlam. 
I 
~· 
I 
r 
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BOOKSTORE ·.~ L-----~rhe"e East Burnaby tJni ted young peo-
NOTE: The Textbook Request 
Form (blue form) 
must be filled out in 
full by each Instruc-
tor and signed by the 
Dept. Chairman before 
being submitted to the 
Bookstore. 
· It would be appreciat-
ed if you would submit 
these forms to your 
Chairman as soon as 
possible. 
'FINE ARTS 
The Surrey Singers are spon~or­
. ing, i n conjunction with the 
Douglas College Fine Arts Dept • ., 
~ Festival of Religious Arts. 
The Festival will be held at 
Queen's Avenue United Church 
(corner of Queen ' s Ave. and 
Sixth Street in New West) on 
March 5,6 and 7. 
The Festival will include a 
series of concerts during the 
weekend and an exhibit of 
religious artifacts such as 
modern wrought iron crosses, 
antique and ancient vest-
ments and hand-embroidered 
vestments made in the 
Fraser Valley. 
The opening concert on Fri-
day night f eatures the Doug-
las College Band and Chor-ii~ , the Surrey Singers and 
the Coquitlam Chorale. 
There will be a concert of 
children's choirs on Satur-
day afternoon. 
The Saturday night concert 
will be pe rformed by a number 
of young adult choirs. . 
St. J"ohn' s Shaughnessey young 
people will present a "folk 
mass". 
ple will present a multi-media 
presentation on "Love" with slides 
"taken from the street" and read-
ings , singing and meditation. 
Trinity Lutheran youth of Delta 
base their presentation on the 
Hindu word "Harijan" which means 
"chiid of love 11 • 
Pat Taylor, a local folk singer 
will also perform. 
"Shades of Dawn", a young singing 
group from Port Moody United are 
also included in the program. 
On Sunday evening David Peterkin 
conducts all the sen~or choirs 
(some 200 people in all) in the 
Twenty-T~ird Psalm as a wind-up 
to th~ whole Festival • 
There will be no admission charge 
for any of . the concerts but an 
Offeri~g will be taken. 
Expenses have been kept to an ab-
solute minim~~ so that· any pro-
ceeds ·from the weekend will go 
directly to the HOUSE OF HOPE in 
Ladner which is the agricultural 
., . training school for trainable 
mentally retarded and physically 
handicapped teenagers and young 
adults. 
, ·: 
PliNCIPAL'S COUNCIL 
. 1. 
2. 
···.3·. 
4. 
AGENDA 
APPEAL PROCEDURE 
HoNORARIA 
PRIORITIES: Career Program 
students In-and 
Out-of-District 
CALENDAR : 1971-72 
ADMI.NISTRA TION 
. -· ... 
SPACE IN SURREY· 
Mr. Naylor has bee~ successful in 
negotiaticn with Simon Fraser 
university in obtaining foUr 
trailer units for use as additional 
. space on the Surrey Campus area. 
One unit has been placed at the. 
Simon cunningham School and one at 1 
the North Surrey United Church. l 
The other two units have been placef 
on t.'le Surrey· Campus . . 
After discussions with both feculty 
~&d student government members, 
ther-s has been a. real;location of 
space on the' Surrey. Cazr;;>us. · The 
rearrangement consists of: 
- The faculty are moving from the 
. Present faculty room to"the 
trailer \J.ni ts. Tnese units will 
.. 9ive .. three ·offices containing . 
eight faculty members each and a 
fc urth area which is designated 
as .workroom-discussior. area. The 
tHree office areas so created 
ha~~ been.allocated on ·a division-
·al basis at the reques·t of the 
· faculty rneir.bera. ! t is hoped 
that with the fewer number of · 
desks in each area and the 
eaggered teaching schedule that 
the faculty have that a quieter 
office arrangemen~ will result and 
will make it easier for faculty to 
do some work in thei~ free time on 
campus. The workroom-disc~ssion 
area will allow people to ~ve out 
of the office area when they want 
·to hold general discus~ions, etc. 
- The room previously attached to 
the a<ltnj.nistrati~re office has 
been turned ir~to a seminar room 
snd will be used in place· of the 
~e:rJ.nar room in the Library. 
... 
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- The .seminar rooin in the Library 
has been turned into a "wired" 
study area. That is, it will be 
equipped with "wired" carrels at 
wh~ch students may 'either listen . 
· to tapes, view Audio-Visual 
materials-or do general studying . 
The room formerly used for a 
faculty office will be converted 
to a student service area ~~d 
will house the Director of Ad-
missions, the Assistant Director 
of Admissions and coordinator of 
Student Services, ~~d their staff • . 
' . One of the major complaints of 
students over the last semester has 
been the difficulty they experienceB 
in getting info~ation to and from . 
the Admi~sions Office when it was 
: located at 426 COlumbia. There 
has also been a problem i~ the 
availability of Dr. Pelton to the 
Student Government and students in 
general. Since any moves we make 
of the administrative auppbrt staff 
should tie in with our e~ansion 
predictions for the next, year, it 
was felt ~~at of .the three campuses 
the surrey Campus ~as the logical 
one to move these•departments to. 
It appears at the moment that the 
Surrey Campus will be the largest 
campus in the Fall, and ns a re-
sult, is the logical place for this 
group to be located. 
. 
In pla~~ng the above reorganiza-
tion we have tried to take int.o 
account the needs of both faculty 
and students and the limitations 
of space and resources. I think 
that the arrangements we have made 
should prove advantageous to al~ 
involved, however, I would be 
• 
happy to hear your co~nts should I 
unforeseen difficulties arise. · .. .. · 
-~ 
I 
EXTRA-MURAL 
VOLLEYBALL 
On Wednesday, FebA lOth Douglas 
played Richmond High School. 
Six games were played and Doug-
· las won 4 of them. 
On Sunday, Feb. 14th, Douglas 
competed in a tournftment at 
UBC. The standard of compet-
i tion was high and unfortuna-
tely Douglas did not make the 
playoffs. However, the team 
benefitted from the experience 
of playing against some of Van-
couver ' s top teams. 
SOCCER 
.. 
·on February 20th (Saturday) 
Douglas plays B.C.I.T. 
Page 
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BASKETBALL 
Last Friday evening {Feb. 12th} 
Douglas Men and Women played 
vee. 
The Women had had only one 
practice and had only 6 on 
the bench. They tried hard 
but lost 80 -,30 . 
vee has been beaten only 
twice this year. 
The Men got a slow start 
and just ~ouldn't catch 
the vee team. vee won 
97 · - 65. 
This Friday (Feb. 19) 
both Men and Women meet 
vee again • . 
On Saturday both teams 
Play Trinity College. 
.· 
.. 
. 
.. 
. . . 
CURRICULUM 
WHAT TO DO WHEN YOUR COURSE 
SECTION IS FULL 
1. Do NOT just send students 
2 . 
3. 
4 . 
5 . 
away. 
Accept ALL students pro-
. perly registered OR stu-
dents who have added your 
se=tion to their program 
even if more than 35 are 
attending the class · 
Report overloads daily or 
as often as feasible to 
your Chairman who will be 
able to create additional 
s ections where required. 
Faculty should also reoort 
low enrolments immediately 
to their respective Chair-
men. Low means 15 or less 
at present. 
Advise students who wish : 
to take your seotion to 
see 'the Student Develop-
ment Centre staff in order 
to add courses. 
Institute of 
!'NTERNATIONAL Studies . 
l . 
It should be noted that the 
Admissi ons-Recruiting slide 
presentation places a strong 
emphasis on the I .nstitute of 
Znvironmental Studies and on 
the proposed structure of the 
Institute of International 
St udies. 
The emphasis is deliberate in 
t hat it represents a tangible 
bridge between various course . 
areas and the community. 
Because .the presentation re-
flects and confirms a policy 
line in several areas, every 
effort will be made to screen 
the presentation for all fac-
u lty (full and part-time). 
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THE TIMETABLE 
I A· FEW STAT.lSTICS RE THE USE OF 
THE NEt-7 WESTMINSTER CAMPUS . 
The 131 different course-sect-
ions presented at the NW cam-
pus use up 2/3 of the class-
rooms available. 
This is lower than last semes-
ter when 3/4 utilization was 
1 achieved. . 
: Maybe the proliferation of 2-
, hour sessions has had an effect 
~_...._(there are about 70/w~. of them 
. . .. during · the days). 
~: . . The busiest day is Tuesday, so 
. don't try and call a meeting 
'then. 
On Wednesdays the place is onlv 
27% utilized with the 11:00 to-
2:00 ,p.m. time slot. completely 
open as plann~d, for meetings. 
The Boardroom is .available 
most times;if you want to 
"book" lt, call Mayme. 
If you have to re-schedule a 
cl~ss, try 5:90 p.m a; only 
11 classes are held then dur-
ing the whole week (out of a 
possible 60). 
I 
· · . Student Development 
1
• Centre . 
S~udent Devel?prnent .c~ntre, P;:-~am -- · 
& Services - Spring 19 71 
1. Reading Skills COurse' - Surrey 
and New Westminster. See timetab1e 
2. · Composition Skills Course- New 
Westminster - check at Centra 
fer times 
3. Cot.tnselling Aid Course - · one 
hour a week given by Sheilah 
Thompson for students wishing 
· to act as peer counsellors 
4. Short course in making'slides 
so~d recordings, slide photo~ 
graphy and television . Enquire 
• a-t Co..ntre .. 
OOUNSELLOR$ ARE INVITING ALL 
Q)-ORDINATORS OF C..\REER PROGRAMS I 
·ro ATTE~D ONE· OF THE WEE~Y DEPART-
MENT MBETINGS for an exchange of 
idea~ and infonnation. Reg Pridham 
wil~ be attending at .1.30 on 
Thursday, Febr.1ary !8. ANY FACULTY 
MEMBERS -who ~ould like to present 
i deas t o the counselling depart-
ment are invited to'attend any 
weekly meeting. Please' contact 
Shei lah Th?mpson if you would l·iJte 
to come to -a me~ting. 
CURRICULUM 
COMMITTEE 
DOUCLAS COLLI;GE 
ARE, HIVES Page 7. 
nstitute of 
·ENVIRONMENTAL 
Studies 
; 
t . • 'THE INSTI~UTE 
OF ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 
.SPRING CONSERVATJON CONFERENCE ' 
i f •. 
One· of the major purposes of 
the Institute of Environmental 
Studies is . to make information 
about ~onservation available 
to teachers and students, not 
only within -Douglas College 
but ip the College Region as 
a whole. To further this aim 
the Institute · will sponsor a 
conference this spring a~ 
which agencies interes.ted in 
furthering conservation in B.C 
will be invited to describe · 
their \tlOrk.. • 
Such a conference will be 
articularly valuable to 
teachers who .have to explain 
the complex structure of 
government and private conser-
vation agencies t~ new gener~ 
atioris of ci tizen.s ." It will 
elp bring them up to date on 
the growin9 influence of the 
egional District 'upon the 
nvironment of the Fraser 
alley. 
The Cqrri culum Committee now 
has a number of s~ructures. 
Thi s will be announce~ at 
the General Fa~ulty meeting 
We dnes1ay / Februari:"l ~h. 
' .· 
The conference will also be of 
value to the citizen who seeks 
a better understanding of how 
he can play an active role in 
the struggle to ~mprove the .· . 
~nvironme~t. Thus invitations 
to partic1pate will be extend-
ed to all teachers and also 
I The details of 'when' each sub-committee meets will be made avai lable probably in next 
wea~ 1 s Mad Hatter. 
.. 
to all interested residents of 
the college .Re~ion. 
. 
Further detail regarding t ime, 
place and pe~sonnel will be 
\publishe5 at the earliest 
:possible moment. 
, 
. ACC~Jl/DlES. 
; , 
REGISTRATION 
GERRY DELLAMATTIA, HIS REGULAR 
STAFF AND RECRUITS FROM OTHER 
DEPTS,, FACULTY AND STUDENT 
VOLUNTEERS DESERVE TO BE PRAIS-
ED FOR THE GREAT IMPROVEMENT 
IN THE SYSTEM AND EXECUTION OF 
REGISTRATION. 
NOTE FROM GERRY DELLAMATTIA: 
"I would like to express my 
thanks to all faculty and 
s t aff who assisted ~ith spring 
semes'ter registraticm. . 
Comments and suggestions given 
by facu l ty and staff after the 
fall semester registration 
were most helpful in focusing 
on s ome of the problems which 
res~lted in an improv~d regis-
tration pro.cess. 
In order to further improve 
the process, I invite your 
criticism and suggestions. 
- • I 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 'IO ALL . UNivERSITY 
' TRANSFER STUDENTS IN THE FIELD OF 
COMME~~~--------~--~~-----­
t: 
. Professor Colin ·Gourlay, Dean of 
· COm!nerce and Business Administra-
., tion at UBC .is coming to New 
We stmihster campus at 11 A.M. 
Wednesday, February 24. Professor 
GOurlay will give ·a brief a~dress 
and hopes to meet as many 
'university transfer s'tudents as 
possible. This is a good opportun-
ity to get a lot of questions 
answered about your future 
·academic careers. 
. .. 
:t?a.gQ 9 • 
The UBC Senate and the ,Boa~d 
of Governors last .year adop-
ted certain recommendations 
. of a Senate Committee on 
Continuing Education. 
One recommendation was that 
the director of the Centre 
act upon the advice and con-
sent . of a Council for the 
Centre for Cont1nu1ng Edu-
cation. 
Or. Sheilah Thompson has 
been asked to be a member 
of this committee and has 
.accepted. 
Mr. Jack Blaney, ~cting 
Director of the Cent~e 
comments: "Essentially, 
the functions of the 
Council will be to con-
sider program goals and 
questions that go beyond 
the interests of any one 
faculty. The kinds of 
judgment and aqvi=e which com-
munity persons c.an provide 
will be essential to this 
task." 
·CONGRATULATIONS 
NOTICE 
. 
'we have recently received da ta fr~ 
..:-.the canadian Dni versi ty Service 
Overseas Branch at UBC regarding 
. a' series of talks they are holding 
· over the Spring semester. Anyone 
:. interested in details on this or 
·interested in becoming involved 
with cuso, phould contact 
Dr~ Thompson . for ·this information • . • 
. . . 
• 
I 
I 
, 
OOU~LAS ·co~LEu=-+---
CONTINUING 
• - , EDUCATION 
ARCHIVES" 
I 
No report· 
' · : 
• 
STUDENT · GOVERNMENT . . . 
. . - .. . 
No report 
Inter-Disciplinary Courses 
~ Team reaching 
No report 
. .. 
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·CAREER PROGRAMS 
-
No report 
.. 
ENGLISH & 
COMMUNICATIONS 
No report 
"LIBERAL sTUDIES 
No report 
' \ 
. . 
.· 
: .. . o, ' •• "' .i- .. I • 
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WHITE OWL CONSERVATION AWARD COMMITTEE 
7th floor, 2015 Peel Street Montreal 110. Quebec (614) 842·8793 
60 SECOND T.V. SPOT COMPETITION 
FIRST PRIZE - $1000. 
The audio-visual departments of all educational institutes in 
Canada above the post-secondary level are being invited to 
participate in a competition to produce the best 60 second 
• T.V. spot demonstrating the need for the preservation of the 
Canadian environment. 
• 
~ompetition Rules . ' .. ' 
1. The subject is completely open. It may deal with the 
physical effects of pollution, the problem of man as an 
ever-demanding consumer, or use any means whatsoever 
to point out the need for an activ e participation by every 
citizen in the fight to improve our quality of life. 
2 . The spot may be made in black and white, colour, with 
sound or without - it is entirely up to the entrant. It 
is preferred that it. be submitted on video-tape however 
film will also be accepted. 
3. Entries should be received by April 30th, 1971. They 
should be mailed to: 
The White 0~1 Conservation Award Committee , 
7th Floor, 2015 Peel Street, 
Montreal 110, Quebec. 
4 . The co.mpetition is limited to amateu~ film makers only • 
. 
•••••• /2 
• 
I 
' 
'1 
I 
I 
'1 . 
I 
.. 
. . 
• 
.. 
DOUG LA<) COLLEGE 
ARCHIVES 
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5. All entries become the sole property of the White Owl 
Conservation Award Committee. Contestants also 
agree, if their entry is selected as one of the four 
winning spots, to assign to the sponsor all' rights in 
respect of their entry. 
Judging 
A panel of five judges will decide the winner. The panel 
will consist of an eminent ecologist and one representative 
from the National Film Board, the Canadian Broadcasting 
Corporation, the CTV Television Network and Editel 
Productions 9f Montreal. 
Prize 
L The producers of the winning entry will receive $1000, 
second place $300 and there will be two honourable 
.mentions of $100. 
2. The White Owl Conservation Award Committee may 
deCide to have the winning entry reproduced by Editel 
Productions of Montreal. If this happens, three mem-
bers of the winning team will be brought to Montreal 
to assist in the re-making of the spot, providing ai\ 
opportunity for students to observe and participate in 
the operations of one of the most modern video-tape 
production companies in Canada. 
s. Copies of the reproduced winning spot will be made 
and distributed free with the appropriate credits to 
every television station in Canada. These will be . 
designed for f~ee -time use. 
·. 
···· .. · .:. (q;l1~ ~un :·.· 
. . . 
VANCOUVER, BRITiSH COLUMBIA; 'l1JESDAY, FEB., 9, 1971 
IS half~safe sOfe . enough? 
Page 12. 
The G1·eatcr Vancouver Sewemgc Oi~· \lbsot·b the volume of sewage to be 
tricl should be leading the fight to cleau dumped inlo it in the foreseeable future. 
up the F1'rlser. A gross pollutant of this And to say, further, that while second· 
sorely abused waterway is municipal ary treatment of municipal ·sewage 
sewage; mw1icipal sewn~e is the GVSD's would be ideal it would cost too much, so 
b_u,.incss: Instead .o( setUing rot· the pos· fQI'gct a~ut it. . · . . . · . 
stble, the sewage business, like any . In the l1ght of such hmp adv1ce, 1t lS 
~t.her, should aim .fol' the impossible, a wonder lMt the provincial government 
evr.n though · it might take longer. Yet was su!Cicicntly concc1't1ed to ot·der the 
instead o! being a pace-settel'. the dis· -ccS£ation or raw sewage dumping along 
t.rict is dragging behind a numbe1· o! Its the l''t'tlscr. But it was, and it did. · And 
. own member municipalities. When tlll~ IJy 1975, if the requh'ed money can be 
<'.hildren have to. get behind mother and ~arcd up somewhere, even notorious · 
push, they could be telling her some· raw sewage dumpers such as P1·ince 
t.h.in~. · George will be paying the same limited 
Perhaps because it is wedded to ,;tudles . respect to tile river as their bl&' neighbor 
to the south. 
of ·the Fraser's garbage· assimilation But shouldn't metropolitan Vancouver, 
capacity which are hopelessly out of 1 i tl · d · date, the district, ·unflappable if noth· w th ts vast prac cal experience an ex· 
1..11" else, l'efuses . to Pet vcMI excited pertise in mass sewage disposal, be pro-
o . c. ·~ . grossing· from primary to secondary 
about the river's deteriot·ation. This · treatment even as its country cousins . 
- would be comforting were it net for t d i t 
nagging suspicions that this time the old progress rom raw sewage ump ng o 
• . pros may be wrong and that the green- primary treatment? Shouldn't a metro•. 
hol'ns, as one Fraser study gi'OUP com· politan area that has just passed the one 
million population mark - and which 
posed of Wliversity kids was rather Wl· continues gt'Owing at double the national ki~~ labe~led, may be rJght. rat~ ~ at the very least maJntain the 
Th1s 51-member tasl~ force, subsidized margin of supe1•iority that Jt has enjoyed 
by one of those gnnts that come ~- Jn tile past? The !acts and figlll"E!S col· 
sionally from a pollutlon-co.ntrlbuting .. l~ted by the students led them to think 
~ industry as a sort of e:xpfatlon, spent so: But, of course they were "green- · 
more than two months testing the temp- horns." The council~ of Richmond Delta 
er o~ ~e Fraser. B~use neither the and New Westminster are not • green· 
provmc1al government n~r Fraser-side homs; and though .they a1·e as conscious , ~ 
· Industry went out of the1r way to help · of cost a3 is the sewerage district, they 
.. them; and because· the whole sho\~ w_as are seriously questioning the adequacy 
· . masterminded by a conscrvatlomst of primary treatment. · · · 
. group. th~ results can~ot be taken a.s What's the point, responds the dis· 
gospeL S~ll, the sad p~cture· ~at ~ey trict's Frank ·Bunnell in effect, · in hav· · . 
patnted--;-thcy found a mighty stck r1ver, ing fancy treatment facllitics down- . 
indeed - deserved. much more respect stream while upsll·cmm munlclpallUea 
than !t fQceived. ' continue to go their plimJtive ways? 
. Tha ki~s weren't telling us ~uch we The point, surely, is that if metro· .. 
·hadn't been· told before. Back m 1966. politan Vancouver doesn't sho\v an ex· 
the a.c. Pollution Control Board, hard- ampla of modern sanitation to the na· · 
ly a fear-monger, reported that Ft·as~r tivelS, who w111? 
contamination was "undesirably high.'' At this moment, the sewerage district 
And if this· was not on a par witll the is embarked on an ambitious program 
gloomy prediction of the conservation· for building new p1imary treatment 
1sts and river !lshennen that the salmon plants. e.i U1c Fl·aser mouth. Th!s 1s pro· 
. run coUld be severely deplete<l; if not gress, • because only three yea1·s ago 
. obliterated. wiU1in 10 years, it was for· the district was all set to dump Rkh· 
·. bidding enough given the board's well· mond's sewage · into the river; raw. 
established l'eputation for understate· Whether it's progress enough, O!' wheth· 
ment. . . er metropolitan Vancouver should be en-
What gets the sewerage district oft the ~ouraged to remain a long step ahead of. 
hook, tc some degree, Is the accepted the unsophisticated hinterland in sewage 
dictum - accepted. by the federal fish· dispo~al, is an important question ~e· 
eries people, anyway - that, foul as lt manding the atten~on ot the provinCial 
rr.ay be, municipal sewage that's dump- ~ovemment. The detailed r t u d y ot 
· .' clinto the Fraser after· ~lementa·ry pro· · Fraser pollution requested by the task 
csssi."lg, or ~ven l'aw, is a less damagu1' fox·ce greenhorns, and backed up at least 
· ~llutant than ·industrial waste. This is in part by the municipal! ties fretting 
what. enables sewerage district commis- . unde1· the sewerage district's conserva· 
s.ioner Frank Bunnell to say that the tlve leadership. · could provide ·the 
world's greatest salmon rive1• can easily anawer. 
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• .. • Tht> Wasbinglou state de· Cor one )'C«r: while aU ecology S.he women. Th~y , Mil leave 1.000 tankers per ye:§ ~al plan to ship the oU do"'11 Ute putmtnt oC ccolngy bas ap- departments ln,·olved c an by chartered bw:es at 10 a. m. would saU down. the Pacifie . coast. . . . · . 
·pron:d the dumpinc of. four 11Ludy the cf!ccts o( tbe ef· The first stace of tlle J'efin- coast - one third of. them • · !llayor Bob Pnttis sa1d the 
million {!allons oi crnueot fluent 11nd make ehan;;es \n f!f"/ - · on the <.'?ast ~'ltween bound for the Cherry Pomt a- ~ub~ect \\·~s !- matter for the 
daily into Ute ocean f~om the the permit if necessary. Seallle au~ Bcllmgha~ - ~s finery. . • . re;;tonal dlStnct an~ Burnaby 
nc\\' SlSO million Atlantic-Rich· He said submlssi~ns \\ill be due to ~o mto p~duc~10n 1D 'Th! plan to sbtp lhe otl ~Y. sbou!d bke no action on Its 
fidd oil rr!inccy at Cherry rccch·ed to Feb. 16 al the di· Jul,v, usm~ Cana~tan. o.l !rom s.ea 1~ opposed by conscn a· own.. . 
Point vision olCicc in SeatUe. the Trans-Mountam p!pcllne. tJ~n croups and Cana~lan ~ffi· Council was splll on the 
• · · Il · 1 · f u od li · cJals who fear oU &pllls snni· tt.er • Thr company, still rcq\llret :Sntr('V M:aynr nm vander: • wit be Ill u pr uc _on 1ar ~last mouth's accident in ma • . 
a pt>rmil ftom the Army Zalm said :!llooday be thinks by No\'cmbcr - procemng S n 1'  ancisco Ba Som~ aldermen s.atd council 
Corps tl{ E,tl~inecrs, actin: on l'hc dflucnt will be toxic, ~nd about 70,000 ban;ts of crude , a 'The ro)'\ponenls ~·~uld ratber s~ould f~llow lhe example of · 
behalf of tbe U.S. federal gov- ·won :~ppro,·al for a letter of oil a day. .a pipcUne be built throu~ 1'\ew Westminster and send 
ernmcnt. · protest f~m the municipality. Wbcm Alaskan oil beco~u . 'Canada, but it Is unlikely this t~e lc!ter to everyone men- .. 
The corps has H.t Feb. 16 u An en~meer corps ~pok_cs· available in the u~xt t~w will be done bc:cause of com· t.io~~d. Ul il and to a. few u.s .. ,.: 
final date for $Uhtnluions for man ~atd the apphcahon years, total production wtll panics' concern over security politictallS. 
or against the company' a ap· 'bows hllle. that would be con· rise to 100,000 barr~ls a day. of a faclllty 011 Canadian soU. . But Ald. Dave ~ercler said 
plication. 'ider<:d toxtc. . Two oUter munlctp~l coua· and the extra time it would any oil refinery. at Cherry . 
:\tan'' Canadians. inlo \\•hose' He' !laid most o( the effluent .cils-;-Burnaby. and Richmond take to construct such a pipe· Point was "none of council'& w~ters' the c:Cfluent ma1 !ol· is water " ·ltich will come odJ· -votced opposation !fonday to . nne. . . business.•• 
lo\\' northward moving cur· inally from the ocean, be used the plans for hu;:e ~nkers ~ Surrey councll wasted no A~ a"?"Y !Jd· Hu;b L~dnet 
rents aro expedcd to protest for coolin1 and then be rt· ship Alaskan oll to t~e rcll'!l · time In formall,y oppos!ng the rephed: 'Thts is our bUSlDesa. 
the application. . turned - ~rrlewhat wanner ery along • . ro_ule that may plan to dump the effluent at !f !t is~'l OUf bus~e.ss - !t 
B t J b Arnquist an en"l· than when it came out.. take them Wllhm a couple of Cherry Poinl But It almos~ JSn t anyone s btlSJness. \'fe 
u ~ n • .. · . . 'Jnlle of the B.C. Gulf Islands. . did. . arc not talki.n: about the te-
ncer l!Jth lhe !It ate ecology He SliJd Utcre ts also provl· Rlchll)o.lld endorsed a let~er . . Ma,·or Vander Zalm asl:ed J:ality of it - ... e are talking 
department, said today there slon {or some material from from New Westminster clly Cn f ti . bo l the morality of it.'• 
is little to feu Irom tho ef· ~~~itary !acilities and for . councU ur.dn: city councils ~::o la:r !=t C:bi~ruw! a Afd. Geor:e McLtall •:reed 
flumt. mmor am.ounts of c:hemlcals. and politicians "lo bring aU ~ • \\ith Ladner: "It has to be 
.. The oil ~du~trr Is •.~out The· chsc::bar:• would be possible P.ressure to bear. to · :~d. ;~tori Jona , at d be ·. our business -it'& so dose to' 
the cte~~est m the stalt: be un.der a dock the. c::om~anr. is · prc,·c::nt , 011 tankers cnlc:nng ·" ·as against the. plan but lcll the border. I( \here Is an acc1· . . ~ 
nid.. lhe •tuff the.y U ~e building to rccctvo oil from the Slratls ol Juan De Fuca • council ntcdcd more facts be· . dent l'UU can bet iL'll be our · . pour~f into the ocean JS qutte the b~ge tankel'S planned for and the ~uU Islands and dell· fore it acted on the matter. busines-s." · . . 
dear. . opel'ahon along the west coast \'C~lDg oil" to the Chen-y There was some debate on Council finaUy decided t.o · 
Amqufst u1d the company from Alasb. Pomt rellncry. • . whether to Instruct a dly em- fonvard t,he letter to the re· · 
is rt~ulrini a duplicate hto- t Vande~ 1.alm uld ho hoped Burnaby decided to !omard ptoyee to research the sltua· ~onal district. · · . . 
log 1 c a 1 treatment system, (he pu~lic would write in pro· the came letter to tbe Greater tlon. • The lclt.er from Nc,., West· '· .; 
wblch .Pro\·ides. for gra~ily • le~!-, Vancouver Regional District 11Ie11 an e:tas}X!rated Ald. minster pointed ·out that. t~e 
teparahon of oil. sklmmmg, I m told that the current for possible action. Ron· Ross exchimcd: "Surely Cherry Point development waU 
. filtration and hold!ng of tbe on the surface of the w~ter New Westminster ·Cowfcll we can so on record as oppos· be Ute tar~:cst oil re!inery In 
"'aste waten bclore dumping runs • 50Uth at that point, but . voted to drilft lbe letter Feb. 1 ing the dumplnc of four mil· ,the Paci.llc Northwest and will 
into lbe ocean. lhat the eurrcnl on U1e bottom afte.r a Sun story. revealed lion gallons of emucnt per be served by tankers. capable 
The e L ll u e n l would be runs nort!'," be s~d. !'Tbal that many of Ute bu~ tankcra day down there without get.- of carry~&: 20 miDiCJo 1aUons 
pumped lo the bottom of the means ibis stuH wtU md :UP planning lo ply tbe Pacliic ting into studlts of tidal ac· of oiL . 
ocean, where currents fJow rlghl on the beach al ~Vhlle Coa~t from Alaska would be Uon.~· . · "One oll ap1llage could re-~o!thward, for release U Rock. . · \ beaded Cor. the Washington re- Vander Zalm repUed! "Oh, sult in the destruction o! one 
miles south o! Boundary ~ay. "And I'm ltlld 1t Is a lox c finecr "·e're against tt (the t1ump- o{ the greatest recnaUonal 
'Cntil rcccnUy, the stale per· material." ·. . i~) aU ri;ht. But we should . areas on the coast of Nol'th 
mit wt>uld ha\'C been aU Gwen Mallard, projects co- . A consortium 0~ maJ~r U.S. get the {acts." America, to&elhcr with tre· 
Atlantic-Richfield needed. ordinator for Ute Society for ~11 J0~fa~~~d- hludmg tt· Said . Ros:;: "OJ.;ay, just as mendous loss to fish and bird 
But President Richard Nix- Pollution Environmental Con·. n~",. ~ / in-w-c~7e~ Y long as ,.;.e•re sure we're life," the letter said. 
on':t DC\\' antl·pollut!on rc~:ula· lrol, ~aid today she will lead a "0 a Jng ol' ng on. against il." In addition to councUa 
tions aho ntake necessary a group or concerned women to ~·· J0 t:e,~ al?P'~tal !or an Council then \'Oled to submit Lbrou~:hout tha province, the 
waste water disposal pcrmiL I he Cherry · Polnt refinery AI ·~ «' · ~ pipe· ne to the its opposition and also ha\·e a letter was :<•mt to Fisheries 
!rom the Corps of Engineers. l\tonday to try to meet with as a co . clty cmplO)·ee look into the Minister Jack Davis, Energy~ 
A spCikesman for the Seattle company officials. . '11te pfpehne is expected .to · possible implications for the 1\lincs and Resources Minister 
di\'i.sion office said the permit ~e said she has invited the be appro~cd. delta uea. . Joe Greene, New Westminster 
would be tha firat o! Its Idnd Corps of Engineers and the When completed in 1975 and Bw'llaby council <slso went· :MP D. A. Hogarth, and pro-
Jssued. . st ate ccolo::y department to operating at full Ca.Pacity, the. lhrou;;h soma GOu1 searching ·vincla! lleallh Mlnis,ler Ralpb 
Th permit b provisional . send reoresc!ltaUves t.o meet . plptllne woula teed 11"-'•1t over tltt.! lt'tlcr -orotP:;tj"tr the Lof{mark. · 
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Page 14. 
AUDIO-VISUAL 
SUGGESTED E~V PROGRAMS 
FEBRUARY 20 - 26 
FEBRUARY 20, 1971 
• 
3:30P.M. , Channel 12 
WORLD TOMORROW - · 
Changing attitudes toward 
th~ police. 
FEBRUARY 21, 1971 
6:00 ~.M., Channel 7 
CHRISTOPHERS -
Topics: the Women's Libera-
tion movement; and a clinic 
for mentally disturbed chil~ 
dren. 
2~00 P.M. , Channel 7 
ANil-'1AL WORLD -
A tranquil day at a South 
Afri can water hole with 
animals such as lions, 
antelopes, wart hogs, etc. 
5:30P.M., Channel 12 
ANIMAL WORLD 
A study of the Alaskan brown 
bear, the world's largest 
land carnivore . 
9 : 00 P ~ M., Channel 8 
ws -
~report on venereal disease 
in Canada . 
.. 
. ·': 
FEBRUARY 22, 1971 
6:00A.M., Channel 12 
CHILDHOOD -
An analysis of how children 
acquire the necessary sJCi.lls 
for their first social en-
s;:ounters. 
6:30A.M., Channel 12 
SCIENCE -
Jim McClurg traces the geo-
logic history of the Colorado 
Rockies. 
8:00A.M., Channel 6 & 8 
UNIVERSITY OF THE Airt -
The effect of m~grants on 
Canadian Life . 
FEBRUARY 23, 1971 
7:00A.M., Channel 4 
TELECOURSE - Alcoholism 
Top1c: rehab1l1tat1on. 
8:00A.M., Channel 6 & 8 
UNIVERSITY OF THE AIR -
Africa - colonial rule. 
3:00P.M., Channel 2 & 6 
TAI<E 30 -
Former Fi nance Minister 
Walter Gordon and publisher 
Jack McClelland discuss 
Canadian nationalism • 
. , · . 
• 
I 
• ~ 
, 
I 
7:00P.M., Channel 10 
UBC NO~l -
A tour of a nucle~ accelerator 
currently under construction at 
U.B . C., and a look at the model. 
8:30 P~M., Channel 2 & 6 
TELESCOPE -
Focuses on the leading ballerina 
of the National Ballet of 
Canada - Veronica Tennant. 
9:00P.M., Channel 8 
JACQUES COUSTEAU -
A study of the marine iguana. 
10:00 P.M., Channel 12 
CBS NEWS SPECIAL· -
The Sell1ng of the Pentagon -
the Ame r i can military establish-
ment. 
FEBRUARY 24, 1971 
6:30 A.M. , Channel 12 
CITY OF TU1E -
An examination of commerce in 
~~e ancient Near East. 
7:00A.M., Channel 5 
TODAY -
Artist Aaron Shikler, whose re-
. cently completed portraits of 
President and Mrs. Kennedy are 
hanging in the White House, is 
scheduled. 
8:00A.M., Channel 6 & 8 
UNIVERSITY OF THE AIR -
Conversational German. 
5:00P.M., Channel 2 
WILDLIFE -
The life cycle of the deer. 
10:00 P.M . , Channel 2 & 6 
'!'!US LAND -
The Development of the Cana-
dian railroad system and ·its 
effects on the Nation ' s history. 
I' 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE 
Pa~ e J.5. 
A RCHIVES 
FEBRUARY 25, 1971 
7:00A.M., Channel 4 
TELECOURSE - Alcoholism 
Topic: how industry deals with 
alcoholism. 
8:00A.M., Channel 6 & 8 
UNIVERSITY OF THE AIR -
Pollution: population and en-
vironmental control. 
11:55 A.M., Channel 5 
CHILDREN'S DOCTOR -
Top~c: early speech problems . 
7:00 P.M.,Channel 4 
WONDERS OF THE WORLD -
Scenes of Kauai, Hawaii. 
8:00P.M. , Channel 9 
TURNED ON CRISIS -
A debate on mar1juana. 
9:30P.M., Channel 8 
HERE COME THE 70'S -
•'water: the Effluent Society 
studies methods being devised 
to clean up North American 
waterways. 
FEBRUARY 2E, 1971 
8:00A.M., Channel 6 & 8 
UNIVERSITY OF THE AIR -
Creative Vision: visual ex-
pression. 
10:00 A.M., Channel 2 & 6 
B.C. SCHOOLS -
Great battles in history: Cannae-
216 B.C. 
7:00P.M., Channel 4 
GOLDEN VOYAGE ~ 
v1sits to Australia 
• • • 2 
